Help for mathematics and statistics tutoring is now resident inside Canvas.

Starting Inside Canvas

From Canvas Dashboard Page, select the Online Math Tutoring Icon located on the left side of the Canvas Dashboard page or select the Online Math Tutoring Button on the lower righthand side of the Canvas Dashboard page.
From the USU Aggie Math Learning Center Page

1. Click the link "OnDemand Tutoring via GoBoard"
2. This will take you to Elearn Tutoring Page (see next page of guide)
3. If you have not already authenticated Canvas with the USU Single Sign On (SSO) you will be required to do this
4. Then proceed as if in Canvas
Elearn Tutoring Page will appear

Request

On-Demand Tutor or Schedule a Time (limited times available with Schedule a Time)
On-Demand Tutor

Request Page will appear

Fill out the request form

1. From drop down select the Course that you are seeking assistance for.
2. Select whether you are Online or Face to Face (in the Aggie Math Learning Center)
3. A Number and First Name are automatically added
4. Ensure correct Email address is provided for email notification when tutor is available
5. Fill in Phone Number if you want a text when the tutor is available
6. Complete the Description of the problem you want help with to help the tutor be better prepared to help you
7. Submit Request (Only once please)
8. See Request Sent Message
9. Click My Requests to see your request
Schedule a Time

To Schedule a Time

1. Select a time that is available from the calendar (normally no more than two days in advance)
2. Once time is selected, fill out the request form (see On-Demand Instructions)
3. Receive an email verifying your scheduled appointment
Getting Help

- When a tutor is available, they will notify you via email and text message (if phone number is provided)
- Email and/or Text should provide a link for a GoBoard Session
- Join the GoBoard Session using Chrome, Firefox, Edge, or Safari web browser

Completion

- When the session is over you should receive an email from GoBoard with a PDF file of the work that you completed